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ABSTRACT
Concerns have been expressed relative to the impact of man on the ,rand
Mere area. R,.miote Sensing input iYas requested as a means of quantifying as-
pects of the impact and for deriving crucial information for the development
of appropriate latining guidelines and management programs. Up to date, 70T=
color aerial coveraK_ was acquired (scale 1:14,000).
The impact of off-Ruad--Vehicles (OR`:''s ) wis specifically studied in terms
of 3ubs,equent erosion and vegetation damag:..
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Time con.parattve analysiti was carried out for 2 sampling sites, selected
according to prevI.ouSly defined criteria. The vegetation cover was delineated
for these sample ar,:as and the percent vegetative cover was calculated using
a standard dot gril. Linear regression b-iween vegetation cover and the time
variaiihle showed an avera;;e vegetation loss for sar.iple area ill of 1.9017. per
year and for simple area 11 1 2 of 5.889:. per year.
Extrapola.ion of these recession rates justifies the prediction that com-
plete loss of vegetation will occur in a relatively short period; for example,
area #1 (t 14.4 htxctrires) in 33.5 years or for sample area lit (, 16.8 hectares)
In 8.3 vears.
Relative recession ratio for the spec;fic sampling area show cicairly the
Influence of t .`ie energy crisis; on ORS' use in the period 1973-197x. 	
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Curr-^nt :Pgal_ action is being taken to prevent f+irther deter torat ! ­ r, o_
the Grind Mere Complex.
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I'his r, taearch was 41 ki)c i ted in part by :i National Aeronautics an,1 Space
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Introduction
	 OF P(x)R QUALITY
The Grand Mere area, consisting of approximately 1,000 arses, situated
along the shore o!' lake Michigan (Berrien County), represents: one cf Micl.i-
gan's few remaining; uniqu, dune environments. 'Phis uniquene:;a is based oil
variety of present ecosystems like streams, bogs, lakes, woorled upl.lnds, open
beaches and dunes. The great diversity in ecosystems exiAbited by the com-
plex is the result of a long evolutionar y process, t.tking; place within a
rather isolated are.i, leading toward a d^lic • ately balanced .vid dynamic eco-
logical complex. Thu lakes .nd begs i'1u_;r.rate various: stages in cucce.sslon,
from aquatic to terres-,trlal plant con;mirnities. 	 In addition to the wide range
of plants typical of these •-ommunities. select speclos, rare in Southern
Michigan, aro found. Sand dunes .,n,l upland forest provide an essential. buf-
fer protection for these micro-environments.
There exfst^c .;n Increasing awareness of the ecological value of inland
wetlands. Recent studIe • have indicated the sig;nificanc• e of wetl.nml ecosys-
tems in contributing to water quality, water quantity, productivity and po-
ter.t ial educational use (Wharton 1970) . Odum (1')59) estimate.:; that the grass
production of southern river swamps compares favorably with highly productive,
intens;Ively managod a, , ro-ecosystems like sugarcane. Some wetlands are essen-
tial as actual breedicc; areas for waterfowl. others are more important as
wintering grounds, or as feeding arid resting; areas along major flyways (Erring-
ton 1966, NleriuK 1966). Thi.-; last aspect plays an important role in th-
Grand Mcre Complex.
Oxygen production and nutrient recycling capabilities of wetland., are
emphasized by Grant acrd Patrick (1970). The increasing role of non-point
sources in environmental pollution in the airicultural areas of the Midwest,
and the nitrogen .-ompounds produced as by-products of industrial. processes
and automobiles, have mace the denitrifying and s•,ulfate-reducing; capabilities
of aqua-1c ecosystems even more essential.
A multiplicity of activit-les> have placed wetland ecosystem q in jeopardy.
Dumps, sani tnry land-fill o p.-rations, highway eo:rstruction, drain{ ng, and f t 1--
lin- for new developments h-ive all aff(­ tod the nutrient balance and ground
water t:hle and therefore severel y thr.eatuned the future existence of such
essential habitat, for flora and fauna.
These encroac hmernts have taken place in the Grand Mcre area as well.
Limited timber cutting in the past and incroased recreational activity by
off-road •, , ! s eicles h:is caused accelerated erosion of the dune complex. The
potential eolic deposits of du ne sand in th.• lowlands behind the duties have
created an imminent er.vl ror.:;u•n r:tl threat.	 In combination with this fact, the
potential for suttace sand mining exists for about 60% of the area wh`.ch is
currently privately own,-d.
The Grand Mire As`;oci.LLtr,n, a group of people dedicated to Lhe preserva-
tion of this, unique environment, hats been concer,ird with tile- impact of main on
the Crand Mere area in terra •, of land use changes of portions of the area or
adjacent buffer and the• Impact of recreational activities. A major
prohlern expre,sed by the Grand Mcre Associarlon is tine impact of off-roar{
vehicles (ORV) on vegetation r.•sulting in ac • elerated wind and wa g er erosion
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Figure 1.-4ap of the Grand Mere Arc'.i With Location of Sample Areas.
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i tre • t ing pl ult .in! animii liie. 	 '1'e dreelop appropriate rtt arometlt decision.-;
let • control of thl4 .t, ({\' ! I\', he ,wvvol, thi •t impact haJ to be qunitit lvA. 	 Ill
Fall 1476, the MSu i(oAwt y . or n ing Violve't w.la requested to puovi,1e evidence
of the impact et ORV two on \'vyetat teen.
Data Soiircr;
in of dvr to acquire up-to-date tie rill covet age, the Grand More at'ea was.
flown in October 147h b\• MaU Remote Nns:ing 1e1701e0,•t	 t.ttf. TOO Photoe0vurnre
, , it- intle d o! '01tim color ti. uv-,!`arcnc Ies: .it an applOxillutte NvAly Of 1:14,000
j invh	 ' l..• .'1 mile).
The sauh•te,lnetit cibachtotne I Ants: (5h,0( 1 1 1 1 'rom this flight were umeei to
.'Itnvatc current vegetation boundat iva.
	
As .t soul 'e • for the 1470 INS period
Michigan %partment or lel:tttAial h000urves ' BN Photograpil\' (scale approx.
1:5,(h0(1 ) was n•ce•.l.
'I'_ine t', e mle .tr.it ! y e • Analy•:rs:
The aici most atte,'tvd b y l!RV	 us:e	 is	 located	 to	 the P , llham Dune Wva
Nttnated	 between Middle lake, Sonth Lake	 and	 the	 l.tke	 Michigan	 sch,e'eline,
innodlatel\•	Routh of	 Grand More	 :Ivach (avc	 Fig.	 1.	 map of	 the	 Kla"d Mere
nrra).	 !he	 teason for	 this is	 clear s:in,o	 this	 lotation	 provides	 vast'	 a -
,
	 •	 Reim	 1	 4 4	 and adjacent r y	1.1e • ntlal developments:.
A number , • t .:.unple .ireaso wer e sseloctv,l within thir .tre t to evaluate ORV
impact, Used on the following eriteri is
1. Selection of areas: with {,lent It table rrteren,'e polnt: th it temaine,i
1111, hanco,l ever the entire sampling per te,i .
. Svlvctton of arva: , with varying ,Ivgrce, of acco s s potential.
Maximize s i mple ni. • e In order to tvduev statistical nampling error.
4. Select !on
	
1 .Ire a	 of vat table reI I. • t representative of the rest of
th, • cia, , d `te•c At, 1, tather thus vpecitis htghl y srigniftenut erosion
at 0.1 9.
With this: in mind, two s:amplo areas: wcte choncrt (Fig. 1). 	 i'he Vert tat ive
, e ver' over the period 1 4 70-1 9: 0 iot thes e s Ample Areas wa	 e'1 inn ite•d and the
percent of vegetative cover vci4tts bairon are.e . was calculated te e ' those nam-
ple" us:l"g a standard dot grid (.'+t, dot-s:linch ' '.	 table 1 in Lcates: the her--
vent of non-vvgotnt ive • I.tnd !or ..ample are. t over time.
Results
Is.rste,l on t he I i gtirest I" Tab l in i	 a l t near rvgress I on
vegetative land .tud Lhv time variAb'	 1per IoJ lQ C-1 W " w
vvar) win comple • t,.l for the two .:a cic alcase.
Sample Area „ 1 shown a" .ivcv tyc verrt.ltion i01" of I
t	 (1 .9H'it e W , while the loan tot , i ni+ l e Ai va j° .' Amoni',
between percent mon-
th incrt,monts of one
`11111 per yont,
to 5,88Q% pet veal -
1'.. 	 v-	 i
(r - 0.96450*). Two basic roa g ons for this difference :-,,in be assumed to 111-1y
a role, namely, the di f f crence lit acCe L;^, 1 1 OLent lit I in,l the amount of a l ready
fragmentek! vegetaLtOn COMI)IOXe-, in existence during the f irst year of the com-
parative analysts-1970. :':inij)Le Area #2 Is located clo';er to potential access
points rind was more fragmente,1 initially.
1.--,1'vT,•ent Non-Vegetatt-Li Land in Sample A10.1S.
DATE.	 SAMPLE AREA #1**	 SAMPLE, AREA il2*,'
Oct. 76	 33.557	 51.1y0
Oct. 75	 30.9M	 42.850
Oct. 74	 30.307
Nov. 73	 28.571	 39.687
Oct. 72	 24.814	 22.55S
Nov. 1 1	 22.596	 21.184
Nov. 70	 22.182	 16.195
Percentage note-vegetated
Complete coverage nct avaiLiblo
Furthermore, locally existing micro relief determines to a great extent
the poLk- Titi-11- impact of recreational veiiicles. Very steep slopes will lirnit
v . til(-Ie activit y to a point lit (fine wheis natural erosion process(,-, make t1l"Se
slopes again accessible to ORV use.
'ral-.Ie 2 Indicates the relative increnso In vegetation loss per year for
the sample areas.
TABLL' 2.--Rc-1--itive Percentage Vegetation Los-, During Indicated Sample Yeriod.
PERIOD SAMPLE AREA #1** SAMrl,F AREA #2**
1970-1971 3.54 23.55
1971-1972 7.33 6.09
1972-1973 1.15 43.16
1973-1974 5.73 3.69**k
1974-1975 1.98 3.69***
1975-1976 7.86 16.30
Rel-ntIve livrcontagc vegotaLion loWl
Averagc,l relative. 	 vegetatlon loss over two year period
1973-1975.
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For both sample areas, the highest relative percent VVgetative loss oc:-
curred in the 1972-1973 ; period. An a contrast, the 1974-075 period shows:
the smallest relative loss. A possible explanation for this significant con-
trast might be the fact that gasoline became, at least temporarily, a scarce
commodity and that gas prices: went up considerably, vzpvcIally during the
energy crisis created by the nil embargo.
The main con lus.ion of the time comporat ive analy3is is that vegetation
loss due to ORV use will continue to exist In Spite of gasollnu price fluc-
tuations. Based on the computed valnco of 1.9817 and 9.889% annual vegeta-
tion loss, the predi Lon is .justified that all vegetaticn will be lost in
8.29 years for Sample Area #2 and in 33.51 years for Sampi p Area H.
These predictions may even he rather nptimistic for two reasons. First,
it might he assumed that, in general, if the amount of remaining vegetative
cover decreases, the rate of Ions will Increase. Secondly, areas most af-
fected by ORV use will turn into non-vegetated, sandy environments with rela-
rively high temperatures in s"nnvr periuds, The lack of vegetation cover
will increase surface wind intensities: and, consequently, increase the po-
tential for wind erosion. 'These factors; will tend to rove peak recreational
pressures to areas which arc more shielded In a micro-climatic: sease and cause
an accelerated recreational impact on those locations within the sample area.
1n the regression modal, however, the extrapolation is based on an as-
sumed linear relationship hotwopn the two variables. If a curvilinenr rela-
tiooship would he substiM& allowing fur an increased rate of vegetation
loss, ORV 'mpact will have been under predicted. 'ihus, complete vegetation
l ess for specific areas will occur in less than 8.29 and 33.54 years, respec-
ri.vely.
Recommendati on.;
Since the nnaly0s has indicated how severe ORS' impact is in thi ;r and
Mere area, alternative management considerations are urgently needed to Limit
or restrict recreational vehicle use. Recent experiences with blocking local
access paths have proven to have onl y a limited efrect on ORV activity. Tice
capability of these vebtales to circumnavigate a major access-limiting struc-
ture has simply caused the destruction of vegetation adjacent to those st *A>c-
tures.
The overall impact and mobi I ity of this t ype of Intensive recreation
makes it very clear that this land use activity fs incompatible with the
unique character of the y ecos:ysLemA represented In the Grand More area. It
has therefore been recommended that ORV use be immediately terminated in tha
area currently owned Nod managed by the State of Michigan and the Kalamazoo
Nature Center. Furthermore, similar 	 and guidelines, developed in
cooperation w i th apencies and private owners of c"rrenr and potenttal Crand
Mere proporty, are urgently needed to prevent further decay of preNent eco-
system,. If any doubt WRts about the safeguarding of specific areas in
this respect, then those areas having the htgherr prWrity of future acquis-
ition and/or alternative management policy considerations should be selected.
A coordinated effort has to be made by all the management and plannIns,
agencies involved to create an alternative location for ORV use. The most
IL
appropri.,;.e alternativc scams to exist in those areas Jos Lined for sand min-
ing in the vary nvar future or those sand mining areas recentl y abandoned. in
this respect, n number of alternative s Kes south of the Grand Mere complex,
c .g. the Bridgman area, arc s recommonded.
The severe impact putentiaL of ORV use on the June environment of the
Grand Marcarea should clearl y justify any coordinated action to expell this
re. rvatirnal activity from the Grand More area.
Rased on these recommendattons, township authorities.. along with the
Grand Wre Association, havv .joined forces to restrict ORV use in thv Cr..u,l
Mere area. Three roads near entrances to the Grand More Complex havo been
closed to traffic by the township board, and rnwnship police havo been in-
structed to enforce the new regulation~ for ORV "so. Extr1 funding has been
provided to the police budget for Intensified patrols in the area. As a re-
"lt of these actluns more than 200 traffic citaLlons were issued in the
spring of 1911, and ORV's have become a rare species.
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